AGENDA

House Committee on Municipal, Parochial and Cultural Affairs
Thursday, May 19, 2016
Committee Room 6
9:00 a.m.

Chairman: John A. Berthelot
Vice Chairman: Mike Huval

Staff: Tina Righteous, Attorney
      Katie LeLeux, Attorney
      Valarie Banks, Secretary
      William Belleu, Clerk

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. ROLL CALL

III. DISCUSSION OF LEGISLATION

_____ HB 1073  JOHNSON, ROBERT  WATER/RESOURCES  Authorizes Avoyelles Parish to appoint game and fish commissions

_____ SB 207  COLOMB  LOCAL FINANCE  Provides for legislation relative to the Louisiana Local Government Budget Act. (8/1/16)

_____ SB 412  BROWN, TROY  LOCAL FINANCE  Authorizes creation of special districts within certain cities and provides for the governance and the powers and duties of the district, including tax increment finance authority. (gov sig)

IV. OTHER BUSINESS

To receive testimony from the Louisiana Workforce Commission regarding the Community Services Block Grant program

V. ANNOUNCEMENTS

VI. ADJOURNMENT

PLEASE SUBMIT A WITNESS CARD TO THE SECRETARY BEFORE THE MEETING BEGINS IF YOU WANT TO TESTIFY BEFORE THE COMMITTEE.